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The current Springvale RSL Sub Branch committee is about to complete its

elected term, with the next AGM scheduled for Sunday 26th March 2023.

Approximately a year ago, the Committee joined with the Management team

and held a strategic planning conference. Many suggestions and ideas were

shared at the conference and at the end the following key points were agreed

to become our strategic vision for the next 12 months.

·Grow our membership, this action is seen to be a major conduit to contribute

the long term, secure future of our sub branch.

·Develop a by partisan approach between the Management team and the

committee.

·Explore and try a range of different approaches relevant to entertainment,

menus and special events, and at the same time, protect the traditional

entertainment we already have.

·Ensure we retain, educate others and adhere to the values of an RSL.

·Introduce a Building / Renovation committee, to review and provide best

options for the future redevelopment of the facility.

I am pleased to report to you, that the items above are now all in place, and

the challenge for the next elected committee is to ensure we capture all of the

benefits these initiatives are intending to deliver. 

Our current committee, whilst having developed a strong alignment with Sasa

and Natalie and their staff, does require some additional assistance as we

move forward into the next exciting phase. I encourage all of our service and

affiliate members to give some serious consideration to joining the next

committee and become involved in what promises to be an exciting 12 months

ahead.

 

By Brian Davey

VOICE OF THE COMMITTEE



Hello to all Springvale RSL sub branch members, my name is Michael Vaughan

and I have recently been appointed as the Appeals Officer for our sub branch.

The role of Appeals Officer is to lead the fundraising activities of the ANZAC

and Poppy appeals. These appeals are designed to raise funds to help support

Veterans and their families. Having been an active  participant for many years

in selling ANZAC badges and poppies, I fully understand the importance and

challenges of having a strong and supportive group of volunteers required to

offer their time and services for these appeals. The Springvale RSL is quite

proud of their achievements of past appeals and the amount of funds raised.

I would like to take this opportunity to thank all of our volunteers who have

assisted in past appeals. The RSL volunteers are an extremely important part

of the club. We value and appreciate your time and participation. 

Also a huge thank you to our retired Appeals Officer Ron Gibbs.                              

Our continued success starts with the ANZAC appeal in April 2023. I am now

recruiting volunteers and seeking assistance with the selling of ANZAC badges

at Parkmore shopping Centre in Keysborough, commencing 17/04/23 and

ending 25/04/23. Each day will be split into two 4 hour shifts i.e. 9am-1pm

and 1pm-5pm .I am pleased to announce that the management at  Parkmore

have been able to move us to a more favourable position in the shopping

Centre this year which is closer to the food court. A big thank you to Natalie

Vitale for negotiating the change.                                                                            

For any enquiries please contact me on 

0423034868 or the RSL on 95484155.             

By Michael Vaughan

APPEALS REPORT





By Sasa Mucibabic

MANAGER'S REPORT

Hello to all our members!
It's been a busy few months since our last newsletter. We've

enjoyed great days and nights in the bistro with our NYE, Australia
Day BBQ, Valentine's Day & the Street Food night. Thank you all that

came along to these nights and made them a success. We've got
some more big nights planned, make sure you get in early as they

have been booking out fast! 
We've made a few small changes around the club- new gaming

stools, new outdoor furniture & some plants for the front deck to
make it a bit more inviting. We've got a few more exciting things

planned!
There's been majority positive feedback, but a few members have
queried the Friday & Saturday night senior's meal surcharge but

unfortunately as costs have risen, we've had no option but have a
minor increase in the cost of bistro meals. Having said that the

meals are still very cheap, above average portions & most of all still
very tasty!

 
We've got some important events coming including our ANZAC

March on the 23rd April at Springvale City Hall Gardens.



T H U R S D A Y  6 T H  ,  9 : 3 0  A M  -  M I D N I G H T

B I S T R O  R E G U L A R  H O U R S

F R I D A Y  7 T H ,  M I D D A Y  -  2  A M

B I S T R O  C L O S E D

S A T U R D A Y  8 T H ,  9 : 3 0  A M  -  2  A M

B I S T R O  C L O S E D

S U N D A Y  9 T H ,  9 : 3 0  A M -  1  A M

B I S T R O  C L O S E D

M O N D A Y  1 0 T H ,  9 : 3 0  A M  -  1  A M

B I S T R O  C L O S E D

Easter Trading Hours



By Natalie Vitale

manager's Report

On Friday 17th Feb Michael Vaughan and I attended an

Appeals Forum at ANZAC House. It went for about 3 hours

and focused on lots of issues we face during the appeals as

well as ways the improve our appeals drive. We knew a lot of

the stuff already but did pick up a few things as well. They

are releasing 3 new badges which look great. 

On Thursday 21st of Feb we had our first Veteran outing. A

group of 26 Veterans and Guests all met at the RSL to jump

on a bus to Longbeach RSL. Julie Vaughan attended and did a

wonderful job helping keep everyone together and helping

where needed. There, we enjoyed morning tea while watching

an Elvis show, afterwards having lunch in the Bistro. It was a

great day with lots of positive feedback. Very much looking

forward to our next outing which will be to the Vet Museum

in Phillip Island followed by Lunch at the RSL, with maybe a

cheeky visit to the chocolate Factory on our way home.

Before leaving Sasa and I got our Vets to fill in a survey to

find out what other activities they would enjoy doing and are

able to do. This will help with future planning. 





by Julie Vaughan, President

WOMEN'S AUX REPORT

The Women's Auxiliary are enjoying to be able to serve the Springvale

RSL Sub Branch and looking forward to another successful year. We

have welcomed two new members. I would like to sincerely thank

Bernice Taylor for the many years of dedicated, valuable and kind

service to the Women's Auxiliary. I would also like to thank Joan

Knight for her kind service to the Women's Auxiliary. We wish them

both good health & happiness in the future.

The Women's Auxiliary would like to sincerely thank everyone who

supported our Christmas Hamper Raffle, we raised a great profit and

all the winners were very happy with their prizes. Women's Auxiliary

has been very happy participating in the Friday night meat raffles!

We've been busy organizing our Easter Basket Raffle with 3 prizes:

1st prize- $100 Easter Basket, 2nd prize- $50 Easter Basket & 3rd

prize- $25 Easter Basket. We are hoping for another successful effort

and appreciate the kind support.

The Women's Auxiliary is also looking forward to supporting the

ANZAC Appeal coming up in April, volunteering to sell ANZAC badges

at Parkmore Shopping Centre & supporting the BBQ held at

Bunnings. Also coming up is the annual ANZAC March and service on

Sunday 23rd April. We hope this year the service will be well

attended by members and general public. As always will be a

memorable occasion. 

Continued  on next page



by Julie Vaughan, President

WOMEN'S AUX REPORT

I would like to sincerely thank Natalie Vitale for inviting myself

to help with taking our veterans to Longbeach RSL on 22nd

February. They loved the Elvis entertainment and enjoyed the

meal & fellowship afterwards. A thoroughly great day!

All our veterans are looking forward to the next outing in May

to Phillip Island. It was great to meet them all and i immensely

enjoyed spending the day with them.

The Women's Auxiliary holds our meetings on the first

Wednesday of each month, if you would like to join us, new

members are most welcome!





Well, here we are again, the start of another pool year! 

 

So much to organise before the commencement of the season, but we

are getting there and ready to go out and bring home some more flags! 

Our recent AGM saw the continuation of the current committee stay on

board with no changes. It has been working really well and as the

saying goes "don't try and fix something that's not broken!" 

We are in the process of having new shirts designed after having our

current ones for the past 4yrs, time to bring in a new design, can't wait

for everyone to see them! 

Currently we will be entering 3 teams with the possibility of a 4th, due

to the limitations of table access, we cannot as yet, really engage in

entering too many teams but hopefully in the near future we can

increase our team numbers. 

 

 

by Katherine Newman, Secretary

POOL CLUB REPORT

Continued  on next page



by Katherine Newman, Secretary

POOL CLUB REPORT .

In January had one of our junior members Mia Newman represent Victoria in the Junior

National Pool Championships and the Junior National Snooker Championships, in Albury

for 2wks. Mia had quite a successful 2wks playing in the U18 Girls championships and

also the Victorian State Team Championships for both pool and snooker. The Victorian

team won the bottom half of the draw, unfortunately Mia lost in the qtr finals and this in

itself is a huge achievement with the talent that is out there! 

This was all after playing snooker the first week and losing in the Semi-final to the

Current Australian Champion! 

3wks after the Junior Nationals, Mia was invited to play and represent Australia at Junior

WORLD Snooker Championships and Asia Pacific U21 & Women's Snooker Championships

held in Sydney.. this was an AMAZING experience for Mia playing juniors and women

from all around the world. Qtr finalist in the U21 Asia Pacific Championships and just

missed out on last 16 of Asia Pacific Women's Championships. HUGE ACHIEVEMENT at

only 14years old Mia now holds a World Ranking for Snooker! Mia has many

tournaments in the upcoming year including Australian U21 championships and has

been invited to play in an invitational 147 women's event where they select from Victoria

8 of the best players. 

 

All of this of course would not be possible without the support of the Springvale RSL,

being Mia's MAJOR sponsor this has let her follow her dreams, the Springvale RSL has

always given Mia praise and support and we THANK them tremendously.. to everyone

else that has supported Mia in her journeys you are all amazing.

 

I think I've rambled enough for now, good luck to all and have a happy and safe 2023! 





HAPPY NEW YEAR TO EVERYONE
Hello 2023, and here we are again. Last year was a
very good year for us and I hope it continues this
year. Season 2 we had all teams making Finals
which is a huge effort:
Springvale Red were runners up - Div. 1, Springvale
Blue def Springvale Flamingo's - Div. 2 and
Springvale Silver were winners in - Div. 3. Springvale
Black lost in the Preliminary Final. Congratulations
to all teams.
We have 5 teams again this year, they are: Red,
Blue, Silver, Black and Flamingo's. Good Luck to all
teams.

by Sheryll Beasy, Secretary

DARTS CLUB REPORT





by Robert Farmer, Secretary

ANGLING CLUB REPORT

October Sunday 23rd Charter boat aboard ProRed.
8 members fished aboard Jayson Turners ProRed charter boat
departing Hastings Marina at 5.00am. Jayson at first fished for
Whiting then fished for Snapper & Gummy shark but all fish were
undersize and returned to the water.
November Sunday 20th Charter boat aboard ProRed.
This day was meant to be the annual Bayside RSL Challenge but
due to circumstances it never went ahead as an inter RSL club
competition but Springvale still fished the day with Bob Evans
landing 2 snapper at 2.67 & 2.7 kg, various other fish were also
caught. Bob also reported catching trout & Bass on 3 different
private trips to the Goulburn River over Xmas.
Our presentation night was a great success held on Saturday
night 26th November in the Springvale RSL Bistro.
February 4th & 5th. Our first trip to Port Albert staying in the
club rooms of Preston Northcote Angling club. The weather was
terrible on the Friday & Saturday but members fished Sunday
with Brian Boyce catching a 43cm flat head and other members
catching a total of 21 flat head. Members stated the facilities
were excellent.
Our next event is Lakes Entrance RSL on 3rd - 5th March.
The Springvale RSL Angling club promotes family friendly
activities year round which include fishing, BBQ's, raffles - new
members welcome.
The Angling club President would like to wish all members happy
fishing. 





Tuesdays- Pot & Parma Night
5 different parmas on offer accompanied with a pot of beer for $15,
additionally kids eat free. So a great night to bring the family down!

Wednesdays- Steak Night
$17 T-Bone, choice of sides and sauce with the option to add prawns for
only $3. All steak specials purchased receive a Buy1Get1Free drink card.
Bistro is open earlier at 5:30pm to accommodate everyone on what is an
extremely busy night.

Thursdays 
Happy Hour from 6pm -8pm. A variety of themed nights for Thursday
dinner, keep up to date with what's on via our website, Facebook &
Instagram.

Fridays- Member's Night & Meat Raffle
A fantastic night full of cash draws, meat raffles, entertainment and our big
members draw! 

Sundays
Happy Hour between 2pm & 5pm. All tap beer is $3 a pot & $4 for a glass of
house wine. 
 

What's On Weekly
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